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THE LILLIE PARDON.-

In
.

pardoning Mrs. Iillic , who

\vis serving a life sentence for
immlerintf her husband , Gov.
Mickey far exceeded his rights
and placed a distorted construc-

tion

¬

upon the pardon law. Mrs.

Lillie was convicted before a

jury of twelve men. The trial
judge after a careful considera-

tion

¬

of all the evidence , denied a

motion for a new trial and held
the evidence ample to sustain the
conviction. The case w a s
argued before the Supreme court ,

all three judges agreeing that
the evidence sustained conviction.
Upon an application for rehear-

ing
¬

the case was again argued to

the Supreme court , and again the
court held the conviction good.
When Governor Mickej * takes
his pen in hand and says "all
these lawyers and judges are
wrong , this woman has not been
legally convicted. " So , after
Serving a year , she is turned
loose.

After trained lawyers upon the
district and supreme benches say
that a conviction is legal , it hard-

ly

¬

comports with decency and a
proper respect for the enforce-
ment

¬

of law , for a man who
knows nothing of law nor the
rules of evidence , to pass his
judgment and discharge a mur-

deress.

¬

. The pardon law was
enacted for no such purpose as-

this. . The law was enacted to
shield the innocent , not to re-

lease
¬

the guilty. Gov. Mickey
permitted his sentimental nature
to control his judgment and
issued this pardon to a woman
that would never have been ask-

ed

¬

had the accused been a man-

."Do

.

it now , " is a mighty motto
to remedy the short comings of-

procrastination. .

1 ( Gov. Mickey had held on for
another year we could have dis-

pensed
¬

with the penitentiary.

George Sheldon is now in the
Governor's chair and John Mick-

ey
¬

is out. It is the season for
congratulations.

The Tribune will not only give
you library votes on new sub-

scriptions
¬

, but will make it worth
your while in other ways. Call-

us up and get our proposition.

Get into the library contest.
Everything depends on a good
start. Get your school in the
race. This librarv would look
mighty good in some country
school house.

The Tribune predicts thai
Governor Sheldon will give the
people of this state the most pro-

gressive and distinctive adminis-
tration the state has ever known
George Sheldon is earnest , hon-

est , fearless. He is wealthj
enough to give his time and tal
cuts to the people , and unles :

the signs arc misleading , hi :

inauguration is the beginning o-

a remarkable and inspiring
career.-

It

.

cost this county $3,000 t
follow the advice of Bill McCra ;

and the Martins in the Barad ;

bridge cases. Of course Martii
finally got into the case and
earned , or rather collected , a fe
out of the county. If the boari-

of supervisors should again fol-

low the advice of these two Solo

nions , you may depend upon it
history will repeat itself. ' Tha-

is to say , the county will be ii

for a big damage suit because o

breaking the bridge contract
and Martins will earn , or rathe
collect , another fee from th-

county. .

BEGIN

THE

YEAR

By persistent and syste-

matic

¬

saving. This bank
will help you. Write , 'phone-

or call.

Three percent interest paid
on Time Deposits , and four
per cent on Children's ac-

counts.

¬

.

Capital and Surplus , 65000.

FALLS CITY STATE BANK

RULO
Mrs Knnmi Kern received a tele-

grain message Wednesday night of
last week , from Kansas City saying
her daughter Nina was very sick.-

Mr
.

* . Kern departed for Kansas City
Thursday morning where she found
her daughter suftcring with conges-
tion

¬

of the brain , and at last reports ,

was no better. Miss Nina has many
friends here who hopes her sickness
may soon take a turn for the better ,

and that her recovery may he speady.
Henry Caverzagir arrived in Rule

Tuesday evening from Montan.i where
he has been for several months.

Leslie Inks came up from White
Cloud Tuesday to stay a fesv days to
recover from tin ulcerated tooth.

John Martinoskey has sold his place
to Mrs. Umphrey Kdgccomb.

Uncle Joe Frederick has two grand-
daughters

¬

from St. Joseph visiting
him this week.

John Darveau had the misfortune to
fall Tuesday afternoon and is suffer-
ing

¬

with a sprained arm.

1. M. ( lustafsou ofVymore was a-

ii Rule visitor Wednesday of this week-

.ticorgc

.

Itoyer of Foils City was a
business visitor in Rule Wednesday.

John Walters of Kansas came home
this week after an absence of a year.-

O.

.

. E. Celey was granted a fifteen
day vacation from his duties at the
depot and will visit Highland Station
and other places in Kansas.

Judd Messiam of Lincoln was a
pleasant visitor in Rule Tuesday of
this week.

Frank Dix is working in Vcs Hunk-

ers
¬

saw mill in Rush llotton.
George I'hinney shipped a car load

of cattle to St. Joseph Monday night.
Will Young came up from Atchison

Saturday night and visited until Mon-

day
¬

night with home folks.
Judd Carpenter was a Falls City

visitor one day last week.

The Fraternal Union gave an oyster
supper for the members and families
Thursday night of last week.-

I

.

, . Jackson has been on the sick list
for the past week and took a relapse
and is worse than during his first sick
spell.

Edith Hinkle reparted Monday for
school at Lexington Missouri , after
spending three weeks at home.

Clarence Jondrow has had one opera-
tion performed since going to St. Joe
mil another will have to be performed
11 a few days.

Worth Anderson of Kansas was
'isiting Kulo friends Saturday.-

Majuris

.

Uros. , shipped a car load ot
stock to St. Joseph Tuesday night.-

Vcrna
.

Vastine departed Sunday lot
Pawnee City after a few days visit tr-

lier parents in Rulo.-

O.

.

. Graham was visiting in Missouri
Friday.-

Mrs.

.

. 1. 1C. Hart and children o-

lHarding , Neb. , visited with Rule
friends several days this week.

Anna and Freda Paul returned liomi
from St. Joseph Saturday.-

Wm.

.

. Hinton of Omaha was transact-
ing business in Ride one day thii
week-

.Mose

.

Frederick was on the sick Us

several days last week.-

Dode

.

Anderson and daughter Pear
visited in Kansas , Saturday and Sun
day.

Melva Kcarn returned Saturda ;

from a two weeks visit in Kansas Cit ;

anil other points in Missouri.
Uncle Hilly Johnson has been 01

the sick list for several days.
Lou Suell and wife and children o

Preston visited with friends here eve
Sunday.-

J.

.

. W. Jackson of Wymore was ;

Rule visitor one day last week.-

O.

.

. Graham has make the needed re-

pairs on his ferry boat , and launchei
the same in the Missouri river las
Thursday the ice gorge having brokei-
up and the river being clear at that-

ime. .

F. Simon and wife were Falls Oiti
visitors Thursday of last week.

Mrs. Clyde Adams returned home
I last week from Nebraska City , where
she has been visiting friends for some1-
time. .

Mr.- . . Gertrude Hunt of Napier visit-

ed
¬

in Rule last week.

Lee McVcy returned home Thursday
after two months .spent in St. Joseph.-

Mrs.

.

. Hclpier and daughter 15va re-

turned
¬

Thursday from a two weeks
visit with friends in Iowa.-

.Steve

.

Cunningham was a St. Joseph
visitor one day last week.-

Mrs.

.

. Nichols and two children re-

turned
¬

Thursday from Stella , where
they have spent the last two weeks
visiting relatives.

Hob Kanaly visited the county seat
one day last week-

.HUMBOLDT.

.

.

Mason ShurtletT returned Friday
from McCook , where he had been look-
ing

¬

after the interests of his raneh.

Fred Schni'3l/el and wife tire the
parent ? of u llUlo daughter , born to-

them. . Friday , December 28 , 1901.(

Taylor Gore was up from St. .Joseph
the last of the week.

John H. Smith went up to Lincoln
Sunduv having ; secured a position in
the flute legislature anistodinn of
the clonk room.

Will Crawford , who had been visit-

liif

-

: relatives in this city , returned to-

Illshome near Kearney , Sunday.
Kay Gist anil wife vUlteu in Salem

Sunday-

.r.lectrlo
.

lights were placed in the
high school room during vacation.

Myrtle Stratton ,vill continue as-

bubstliuto teacher in the high school
until the school board can r.ecide on i\
permanent instructor.

Carl Maim iiiul wife returned Sun-
day

¬

from South Dakota , where they
have been residing on their claim for
the past year.

Frank Dorhuul returned Sunday
from his claim in South Dakota , ho
expects to remain here during the re-

mainder
¬

of the winter.
Coral Ivice of Tecumseh visited with

her slbter , Miss Margaret Hice , in
this city the first of the week.

The week of prayer is being observed
by the various churches of Humboldt.
Quito large crowds are in attendance
eaoh evening.-

Mrs.

.

. Will Reynolds of Beaver City
is visiting relatives in this vicinity.

Harry Avery and Oscar Leech went
up to Lincoln this week to take a short
course at the State agricultural farm

Osher Schlalfer , formerly a teacher
in the Humboldt schools , was in the
city on business Friday. He is now
located in South Dakota.-

Mrs.

.

. J. J. Tanner of Falls City was a
guest of her son , A. A. Tanner anil
family the first of the week.-

ROT.

.

. Bert Wilson was a visitor in
Lincoln this week.

Miss Pearl Carver went up to Lin-
coin Friday , whore she will take a
several months course in music.

Rev ,
x Bert Wilson , pastor of the

Christian church , has decided to ac-

cept
¬

the invitation of the congregation
anil will i cmain another year. His
salary was raised to one thousand doll-
ars

-

a year.
The Rebekah and I. O. O. F. lodges

held an open meeting Monday night ,

an oyster supper was served during the
evening.-

Dr.

.

. M. L. Wilson has sold his prac-
tice to Dr. J. A. Waggoner of Dawson ,

and expects to locate in Falls City in
the near future.

The students of the state university
who hail been spending their vacation
in Humboldt returned to their school
duties Sunday-

.Rutujjlun
.

and Florence Perrin of
Lincoln , who had been visiting In this
city for several weeks { returned to Lin-

coln Sunday.

Fred Hummel and C. E. Nlms have
returned from a trip to the western
part of the state.

Fred Rlst recently purchased the
eighty acres , which joins his home

g5Sfe3KSSSfcKS3Sfcil!
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8 ONT SLIP UP ON THI5-

OPPORTUNITY*
PRICES HAVE FALLEN

BUT THE QUALITY or
I-

if

GOODS AT OUR STORE
UP-

.BU5TER,

if IF THE Ql/ALITY/ DROPS WHEN THE PRICE
DROPS , DOES THE PRICE Go DoWN ? NO SHoD-
DY

-
STUFF IN OUR STORE BUT QUALITY : STUFF *

AT PRICES LOWER THAN WE JoLD THEM BE-

FORE.
¬ H-

I

. WHY ? 5ECAU-5E WE DO NoT WIJH To
CARRY OUR GOOD-5 UNTIL THEY 60 OUT OF-

.STYLE
W

. - THE GooD.5 WE ARE JELLING AT RE-

DUCED
¬

PRICED ARE NOW .STRICTLY IN .STYLE ,

AND YOU YET HAVE NEARLY ALL WINTER TO
WEAR THEM. Do NOT THE-5E REDUCTIONS

SI-

if

ATTRACT YOU , WHEN YOU KHoW THEY ARE I
.SURE-ENOUGH REDUCTIONS ? WE HAVE A
FEW BLANKETS AND COMFORTS LEFTOVER
THAT WE ARE MAKING BIG REDUCTIONS IN ; *
ALSO WHAT WE HAVE LEFT IN WINTER
UNDERWEAR WE ARE MAKING VERY LOW

if-

if

PRICES IN.

RESPECTFULLY ,
IH

HE&A&AY' SAMUEL WAHL

farm , from Charles Els.N-

T.

.

. C. Campbell and wife and Arthur
Freeman drove over from Table Rock
Wednesday to attend the wcddinsr of

the latters sister , Miss Vesta Freeman.

Louie Graves is milTerins from a
broken a.-m the result of being thrown
from a horse one day last week.

Friends of Dr. George Tucker form-

erly
¬

of this city but now located at
Riverside , Cali. , huvo recently learned
of his engagement to Miss Mae Heller ,

a young lady of the same place.
' J. C. Segrlst was called to Howe

Station the last of the week by the
death of his mother.-

Mrs.

.

. A. L. Drake is enjoying a visit
with her daughter , Mrs. Esther Me-

Laughlin , at Axtell , Kansas.-

LegaJ

.

Notice.S-

AK.X

.

\V. THOMPSON I

Vh-
.CIIAS.

.
. U. THOMPSON i

The ilefiMiitant will take notice that Uio-

IilalntlfT Mill on tin13tli Jay of December ,

1006. llli- her petition In the District Court
of Klcliarilfcon county , Nebraska , avaln.st-
you. . tin- object ami prajer of which is to
obtain a ilecroe of Jlvnrcc from yon anil-

tin custody of tin- child of your nmrriauj
with her to-wlt. Theodore Charles Thomp-
son

¬

, on the irromul that you are a common
drunkard , failure to support her ami child-
and for extreme cruelty. And unless you
plead answer or demur to her petition on or-

Iwfore the 25th day of Kebruarj. 1"07 ,

the same will lie taken pro confesso , and
a ,decre entered accordingly.-

Rr.AVis
.

& KEAVI-

Attys.
. .

. for I-

MS.Gehling

.

Theatre
ONE NIGHT ONLY

Friday , Jan. llth-

Wm. . Belcher & Co.

ir-

x"A Struggle for Gold"

SPECIAL SCENERY -

- - GREAT CAST

Popular Prices , - 3sc , 50c

THEQEHLING THEATRE 1
JOHN P. QEHLING , Mgr.

Friday Evening , January 18 , 1907
Falls city be.st local talent under the auspices

of and for the benefit of

Falls City Lodge of Elks No. 963

Supporting the celebrated character actor
MR. HUSE N. MORGAN

In the Greatest Comedy Drama ever written

The Old Homestead
CAST OF CHARACTERS

UNCLE JOSH HUSE N. MORGAN
John Martin fcd Hay ,

Uolby Roy Heacock
Reuben Abe Yoder-
Cyr Prime P. . C. James
Bill Taylor Will Crook-
Policeman )

Sheriff f
" James Jelhson

Little Tot Edna Crook-
Aunt Tilda Charlotte Gulp
Susie Nellie Snyder
Mrs. Taylor Mrs. Will Crook-
Nellie Primrose. . . , * Nellie Cain

SYNOPSIS

ACT I Arrival in Boston of Uncle Josh. "Coin'-
to introduce the real old fashion" pumpkin pies right
here in Boston , I am b-go h. " Uncle Josh taken in-
.'John

.
it's a baby !"

SCENE 2nd The party. The dance.'Stop her
John , I've busted my gallus's , I have b-josh. "

ACT II Josh meets Little Tot. Bill Taylor run-
.agin

.-,

a snag. Exit Bill.
SCENE 2nd A dyingmother. . "Leave your little

one to Uncle Josh. He'll be a friend to her , he will
b-gosh. " Uncle Josh sends Bill Taylor through the
skylight.

ACT III The Old Homestead. Arrival of Cye-
Prime. . Tilda's new knitting machine. Arrival of the
folks from Boston. Uncle Josh gives them a surprise.-

Why
.- it's Little Tot. " Bashful Reuben. Arrival of

the sheriff. "My boy accused of theft !" Thar he is
Thompson , take him. " "A Whitcomb accused of theft !

I shall go mail. " All a mistake. "Let's all go to sup ¬

per. " Grand climax. Scenes of my childhood.
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